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- . ' MONTHLY N3WS LETTER • ' .

ÍTOVEWEER 1950, Applic&ttlons for schplarships were received throughout the month at
the rate of about three per dayv As usual, more have come from Salvador than from any
pther countryc ' _ • • ''' . .

Severál days were devoted to f illing an experimental silo which we have rconstructed"
at the lower end of the Monte Redondo pastures^ • This is .an unlined trenoh silo with
a capacity of about 150 tons, It has been loaded with. about 100 tpns of Jaraguá grass,
50 tons of sugar cañe, and a small propcrtipn of pigeon pea:top.s0 If this material
turns out satisfactorily It will be uiadá to feed'steers next. spring when the pastures
become very dry« :

Third year students harvested the crop from 16 acres of ri,ce, obtáiníng 195 cwt,
or 12 cwt per acre6 The varisty isone which has been cultivated in this región for
many years .- we do not knov̂  its originü Ih the hope of securing better yields, we plan
next year to switoh (in part at least) .to fortuna which is reported to have done
reinarlmbly well in near-'by Sialvadoro . V "

Fr-ofessor Morci3.1o of cur staff brought from México last spring planting material
of ten of the com varieties developed in that country by the Rockefeller J'oun.dation's
agricultural group, These varie-ties were harvested here dU5?ing the monthc It was.
impossible to obtain quantitative figures on yield beeause blackbirds gct :so much of
,the seedjp but it.-may. be reperked cthat Hocamex V 520 and Veracruz .39 Tuxpefio appear ....
/pi'oinisiiíg. for this- región and will be given fürther tríalo

Ten .bf the thirteen avocado varieties introduced from Atlixcof MéxicoE in October
1947 producid fruit this yearfl For severa! of them this was the second crop.d One óf
':.th,em3 Nop 13530̂  which has been described pomologically under the ñame Aztec, produoed
an. exc'ellent crop in 1949 and again this year0 Aztec is a t.en->ounce pear-shaped. bright
green fruit, probably a hybrid bétween the Mexipan and G-uatemalan races but leaning
strongly toward the Mexican*. ,.'• This year No? 15522 produoed its first crop, > a- large on©̂ ,
This variety is similar t o Aztec in oharacter of fruit, but smaller, and' with a O.arge
.seed& It is noteworthy for its excellent flavoro It has a thin skin which is against
it commercially? but it may prove to. be valuablé for the home garden0'NOo ;15gS7 also
looks promising for regions where its color¿ dark purple, is no commercial handicap,

An excellent crop of-Isabella and Niágara grapes is now maturing, Out of 45 vinifer
varieties which have been test/ed here_ for more than five years, Oarignane. and valdepeSa
are the only.two which have given even a ,fair ac.count of' themselvesa • , '

Dr Paul Bo Sears of Yale Universit.y spent several days with us early in. the rttonth.
On the'5th we were visited by Dr Marión Víalker of the U S -Dopt of Agrioulture ,an.d Mr.
William Macklnnon of Kendal, florida. Dr Salvador Pizzati and Dr-* A^drey Johnson of the
.Instituto de Nutrición de Centro America y Panamá, carne on the lOth for a discíission-of
-their problems with our Dr* Louis 0.. Williamsa Dr Jorge de Alba of the instituto ínter-
americano de Ciencias Agricolas carne.on th'e 15th and the following day gav.e -our student,
an interesting talk .on .livestock problémst, Dr ̂ illiám-H.; Oowgill of. the 'Instituto Agro-
pecuario Nacional de Guatemala camo .on: the same "dayo He also talked to our students¿
his subject being the important one of ooffée improvoment, On the E8th we were
visited by Miss Mary 35* Thille and Mrs.. Veda P, d-ooch of Santa Paula, Califor-niá» '




